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<l) FARM AND DAIRY September 3, 1914.

IV
IÀ $War

Prices
: mV

mM/ Hi!v
dp • ’
.f 1 ^

are already being quoted our 
Dairymen for their Dairy 
Products.

I m
y<

And with the increased de- i 
mand and the higher prices 1 
you will all keep your 
“Milk Factories” working 
right up to the limit 

This, of course, doesn’t 
necessarilv mean that you, 
too, need be kept “on the I 
jump ” all the time.

Here’s the point—Let a

Our B. C. Letter to $6 u ton over Alerta ttrain TW
(FW Fan» „«V Dairy’» Special ‘t- *T1"H

B.C. Cormprmdrut.) et pr?ent’ but if WashmgVm -,

=»*iiiiS£ts m ~£ss*£“:r,j T 

r™£rï rr its °Tb: Sr1filment of i.du.t.i.l opor.tion. “Mf» ">
l„ lumber tr.de w„ pieki.f up r.- b"'n1*" ...........

af’ii-j sms; a s ..
MuXrvÆïï.Æïï T b rr,-T,,pond, on the lun.Oer c.mp. for the Th“ “ *« J» *1» «"> ■
«le of pr.ctie.Uj .11 the mirplu. h.J, f!"*’ *? Tr '."‘'‘““t “ lfl"ÿ * I 
the .mount of ihich in eon.ider.ble, »horointfi tr-l, ,n the «Undid d.uj I l

its rïâ'S1*''ayrràîsrS I 
Z s m; ,s a-js iSlEx-rSqt I
.id.ttî'l.b Tht m.Ltrttôfm-7 Tl»‘" tk* Putting ...d llliug I <"'<*’■ ««d pa
frîù ».„,t of X SÜ. S BfbS'iT.rTi'd* T'rr I u 7". ”

ft*-* dUtnf;, .tadd. . mu.ll SfÎTST 'j 8 1 ““
trict, ia mark..t<-,I on the prairie* Mr ^mendïd * ■ " men are of Parti,
J. Foruith Smith, prorincml raorkut ,n(| |u „ b : 2, ft ' I "gaged in another

iis ses *■* eu. «rui .m m , ■ m. aec„rri
tub., keeping in touch with the B. C. "''k'T îr'î .f'lS"* th' 0,111 I ,rl"'"1 (""'ers who 
Fruit Gronem’ A-mi.tin. mm.lmr.br ^3, tKlim ÎSTiT I ‘ " '* «"S-

rngufr c-rcul.r oormpuntUmm. tad Th„ pmiKi., d,p,^„n, ■ ■ I vgT
ment foe Europe., .ituition brn-.me ^"f.'dfoüi, îL'ïi'él'.^W«' Altai»

..tu t on nti'tr «... ““““Ïï f,"***.*? i1" W":! " I mm l',,“ *° f.n
To mo., .«pi. fruit U uulj . »mi- ^ “^fo, ÎS^IÎ.*-1* ' I J-»

oewity. and to many it w a luxury. XAMSUHO bkirp* ■ # h of March. 1864.
Th. tightening of pur* atringa ooin- WnM V|, broke ollt_ the Vanm, ■ ,hin« was high Wh
Lrntî . ÜrUMm™, ~fru» ,u“ ZubW'ita"ifort".T"1'"1 ""‘."'l'fo T *“
ehtmm The .uppl, ... he.rj.nd fo7“^ f.T ït !ilT‘21 " ^ hl»1
prie» n.tnrnU, o.m..do.n Th.t In in stpbnmb.r. nnd on. ol th. UP.B"" *”

tjsn ïr*m -»kibi‘i“” ""I:»™"’,7^: 
“ssjrtiJïLî’.fis wSî;rsïrfc&,3fÆls'righi ”■"«
&TZ&Z ist -Ktà'îTff ±L J-.d"tan,«r7hu

r^tt^irr'^v'ta^i' —k i-'t jaSd

two outlet, .te e.p^foj to m.k. the AV„ i„7fl

1 «a v.n- ^«^rrtSLd

M.’SWUft .^«7.5^0,‘1 -itlnut do. Pnom nrn lower, get.rt.l- ^ th,t Ia4-
'y T‘ *\ ; Su *1S 1"if .0 .grieulturulTuture for Ik

iük^jî.'ïbS.k —■■,d - “» «-*
weight jionltry. 16c to 19c; egg#, 40c 
honey, 86c a pound.

The situation with regard to 
is a curious one. Wheat and 
at Calgary hare advanced |8 
and the prices are abaolutel; 
tive for British Colnmhia

Trade increases
Vol. XXXIIIn

B-L-K MECHANICAL MILKER r, is not often th 
- i.‘nues in 
heard to remark r< 
portion of Brant C 
of money in farmi 
have seen to-day,’ 

"Those homes <

SIMPLEX CREAM SEPARATOR
help yon take advantage of your opnortuntty.

i. .ve.ma auress sw sxu’L^ur.srTM
you,wMt°toWmllk*,“ "* r<MI,h F,ae •* romr «teMeüootall ui how many oowi 

rear even better than ever.

answered the old g 
was addressed. ",

D. Derbyshire <SL Co. du.
Head Office and Works: BROCK VILLE, ONT.

■ranches: PETERBOROUOH, Oat. MONTREAL and QUEliRC. P-0-
past war times. Twe -wAirr arhwtb m ▲ raw mreepeeeeereD menuorc

pss FREE
Trail Scent "will nuUrri- f>rT37ùiuÜ!rtrï

elïfinu^““yource,ch
. ol lure. 'll AM.AM**.TRAP

JOHN HALLAMy Lteked
L»«t rwowr ST. SAT. TOWQNTO

GdJNS
trap:
ANIMAL BAIT

th« time of the Russii 
'“an who it that tim 
acre farm and went 
three years he had o 
P*r cent., and since 
We ansAIICamp&TrapSupplies i* being

acre, and paie

M> lather bought 
rowed *J ,300 at eight 
tark the next year of!Wonderful Automatic Combination Tool

■ »ork*r>K And wl hie18 COMPLETE TOOLS IN ONE

SOME OF ITS USES: X
Coming Events
i Fair, London. Septe

HIGH 000 
"W- liad about 40 a,grain Western

oat# 11 to 19.
a ton Eastern Exhibition, Sherl)iooki,|

y prohibi- Que., September 6 to 12. 
poultry- National Dairy Show,
ion has October 22 to 31.

e wire atretcher, woven wire ■■el in acre, and si 
11 toil Mr. Editor, w 

flivinx now, but I ha 
aid at Russia

puller, préau for elder wl 
wrenches (all sixes), cal.l, 
machiner

grain quotation baa 
rued by the prairie

Rgy»**yHi**1 « •« fo a~
AO BUTS WANTED

men. The Coast 
always been iroverned 
price, but in this instance 
si hie to bring in 
Washington 8ta1

31.
Ex mm and $700 to $800 

mm $80 to $120 for ,
d harness. When it ,

I in n in ion hibition, 
B.C.. September 21 to 26 

Central Canada Exhibition, 
September 11 to 19.

DYSON SPECIALTY CO„ CuelpL On. md oata from 
saving of $6
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No- 35Reminiscences of Crin War Timesiean
I ohm ,h„ on, finds so many fine ia,m
1 l.™« - . .«nil , tourist „a,
he.nl 10 remark recently niter driving Through a 

of Brant Co., Ont “There oust he loi. 
,r m™'y “ farming to huild houses 
have seen to-day," he added.

"Tho„ home, are a product of war time. " 
in,acred the old gentleman to whom Ibe remark 
.a. addressed. “At leas, a to, lhem 
can r< member when wheat sold
,*r ?L,h~', X* "" »f 'U home, you

iw"»^7th°T ""h"*' 
l7-ric,., ,„d;ya:dri'‘z,r;:„^h,a-

Frtsiuentl, on, still hear, men well „„
It IS- ■ Of the prosperity of rural Ontario during

I "T Tl" of ou, oTd

Sat. I °' Parfttutlar interest now that we are
■ ngaK.d in another great war. Farm and Dairv

IM I eter'"?.™ ,ro"1 » toupie of ,he

fhtll ■ wteratt farmers whose memory of ,

1 know of farmers who signed $200 
and $1.200. and paid it 
of livi

$600. $760 
It is not the high cos'. 

„an it is the high cost of extrava-

EÏÏJ2Sun”,od bad
A OAtmOtf

ssgir.
of Dr 
a>W.

"My recollections of the time of . 
war, in the eighteen fifties, is that it 
when some

•he Crimean 
■ was a time

farmers got very high price, for their 
grain, and others held it until the war was over Farm and n„-
and ■!>«» “Id for wha, they could get," other, of ^r^T. m

Chartes O ReUly, of Peierhoro Co., Out. “A back to fifùct » ,h'm
mao in Seymour Township had a large crop of exact duplication of a- W d° no' "dec, an

,dr "!,,ch h" «» "feted *» a bushel. He i cenre, are met ir.teresrtn"bul,"ulh "mh,.
said it would go higher. When the war ended he generation * younger

are. 1 
over $2 a bushel.

Mr

OJONTRAB y ,0 the opinion, of 

my soï ta !hi0^, m,,h"d Prepare

,hc sPr'ng time, but 
“long this 
m> system.

'h,,ch ■

irr.d:r“r:’fboroughly upturned, 1 |,
thoroughly Freese,. wtach'is'ta "i"‘" “ *0U 

‘he soil itself 
ridding the ground 
sect pests.
.ultsTsht: °.x :h,r“£tr<r

rtTlr's: "~d.em:

cutting my ground, declaring thTt"'^^'" 

dui" sufficient. Howe,,',. “

.T^mmeroro^r^'-" '

Here is a T"brVsr

MILE marching hosts are tramping

SÈÜfW

&11s2sEm
ïoySJüffiE . J&'ÏStS
FrîdeHrV oâtl to th.e aame cause. Sir

gpHSsâ
sssæs

figuêm
„^psrto2ïï5.r.sx

be po p»«d out that the outbreak of

eîfISIEs™
g.;»-» larga. « ^

Not Disturbed

some farmers

*jr is still freely
j, ^ VBTEBAN ePEAKfl
nd nfu“‘ *el1 ^roemb«-r the Russian war,- writes 
" «"»■ “L Albe" Tamblyn, of Entham Co., Ont in a

■ «cc., let,,, Co Farm and Dairy. “, .„ ha dly
I.- Tu"''. °ld Wlr »« declared on dm
■ '* M“ch. IBM A, regard, price, 

ms" ■ '‘‘"F »>» high. Whea, sold from |1 so 
t âDd ■ ld”d went from $60 an acre to 1100 ,nM

dl*'" '• ‘W « .-« MoTaiTtVr,:
.uuvIj'T "'“"f b*n”' h"u,e>. buying land 
m»!™1 “»»ev fast. There are on L Orh

MZrZf CUrkd’ ,here 1 have lived lo, 00

b uit onv. 0r.houses, aud twelve
—, ‘ CM,"f Irom *!«» to *0.000, ,„d 

,«■! hrm "'re hull! from 1864 to 1000. 
ilrooe* . 1 irmer w»$ not afraid to buy
ho.-*1” time of the Russian War. 1 know 
'hMmaa who at that time started „

,ârm and wen' •*» 'n debt
■ three years he had

beiul^“n'-

will
turned over in 

from numerous experiments 
am convinced of the value ofline, I

s:

to $2.60 ;

V™ great benefit to 
an important factor in 

1 worms and other in-

one young 
to work on a 100 

to start. In 
over $2.000 let out at eight 

and since then bought the farm at 
acre, and paid for it. He 1, now livta.:

ijlwf'Î bm‘h' J 100 ■” '"»■ “d ho,-
r ihHbsck the i 
•in ■This » the

at eight per cent., and pai it all 
next year off the 180 acres we farmed.

at,l a ,,ame place ®y •<>”. A. J.. i( now 
»°rkmK And we had money left.

HIGH 008T OF UVINO 
"W- had about 40 acres of wheat that 

busheU an acre, and sold it over $1 a bushel. . 
Ml you. Mr Editor, we talk about the high cost 
« ltwnK now, but I have seen it beaten. Farmers 
M at Kusstar war times from $200 to $260 fora 
^gy and $700 to $800 for a double carriage, and 
rom 10 *,a0 for » double set of silver 
« harness. When it

* 6m believer in frequent plowing 
experiment we fall plowed = K 

true, twin., «.b,*, 1, |„ lh, * S" «'"

“ ,0 c°ni. The result spring, and plant-
•raire of u Wa® a field ,hat yielded
rage of more than ten budhels 

®ore than the adjoining ficld thi™

Î ronT' f*- “d h"r=»ed m ,hv 
1 consider the vitae of fall plo.i

"rr:lnd d,h" '"sects that iof„, lh" ^i|g™a"^7

been fall

thnee-fold :

I

ing

came to building churches
manure and
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dairyman has confess, • t|,4| 
first year he had a silo he had no h-- tb4B 

one ton of stone on top of the planks that 1 <.rh) 
the ensilage. We now know that the w. 
the ensilage itself is a much more effer ivi 
of compression than any weight that 
added. A few days after the first filling 
will have settled several feet and if then- 
left the silo may be filled a second time 
ter plan, howwrr, is io erect boards of 
of eight to 10 feet around the silo, tie 
fence wire, arid fill in .0 allow for settling Thr 
operaion may then he completed at one o| 
when the help is at hand.

For covering the op of the silo probal.l noth 
ing is cheaper than corn with the 
Some farmers prefer wet straw. No matt, Mhat 
is used for covering the silo the top sli, ,|.| „ 
thoroughly saturated with water, and thi- ill n 
duce the rotting by a couple of inches. in lim 
case there will be a few inches of decayed .||^g, 
on top that will have to be removed when 1 •■eding 
commences.—F. K. E.

What Does it Cost to Fill Your Silo? gressive eastern

Adequate Machineiy and Cooperation in Work will Simplify the Operation. 
Some Filling Hints. 1 <y he Plow D

*. C.I TOW much does it cost to put ensilage in 
1 * your silo? Three hundred Missouri far-

cutter has a capacity of 10 to 18 tons an hour. A 
mistake frequently made where silage machinery 
is bought on the cooperative plan is to try to run 
the cutter with too small an onginc. Nothing 
under ten horse power will give maximum speed 
to a medium sized blower.

WIIRH* TO PVT THU BUST MIN.
The packing of the ensilage inside the silo is a 

point of great importance, and the proprietor 
should either be in the silo himself or have his 

best and most reliable 
men there. The silage 
should he distributed 
evenly, keeping it 
somewhat higher in 
the centre and thor
oughly tramping it 
down, particularly at 
the edges. Only in

and the silage proper
ly preserved. Two 
men can keep both 
hands and frer busy 
distributing the silage 

PfF and tramping it down 
in a 12 foot silo.

An old illusion in re
gard to the silo is that 
green corn makes the 
best silage, and the 
corn binder is often 
started too early in the 
season. Green corn has 
a tendency to sour and 
silage made from it 
has no the feeding val
ue of silage made from 
corn that has reached 
the glazing stage. A 
still older myth is that 

the ears do not add o the value of the silage, 
and that they may be pulled off for grain and 
only the stocks and leaves put into the silo. This 
mis ake is more firquently made in the corn belt 
states than in Canada. Farm and Home tells of 
hi experience of one dairyman. Mi. Matthew 

Michels, of Wisconsin, along this line. “He fed 
his cows up to mid winter on silage made from 
whole com, then changed to silage made from 
stalks and leaves only. The milk production 
dropped off heavily at once. To bring the herd 
bark 10 its former standard and maintain it there, 
Mr. Michels had to feed not only all the corn he 
save-d by taking off the 
six'e mill feed besides." This hint may not be 
needed by most of Farm and Dairy readers, but 
we have heard of a few cases where the ears 
have been removed from silage

■ IMG! BHOl’LD BR MOIBT.
The more moisture there is in silage the better 

it will set and the longer it will he properly pre
served, provided the proper stage of ripeness has 
been reached. Where corn is ripe and hard it is 
advisable 10 add moisture. A 17 inch 
ning to full capacity would cut 
require all of the water that could be run into 
the blower through \ inch hose afached 
elevated tank or barrel. There is very little dan
ger of getting it too moist. Where corn has been 
fros ed the addition of moisture is an absolute 
necessity if the ensilage is to be 

When silos first came Into 
necessary to weigh them down after filling. One

M NY improt 
une on tli 

but 1 my estim 
place .is a soil 
goes deeply 0 
In th, words of a 
“Plow deep while 
the f.ill."

Me lure more 
detent nt ing facto 
iomp" ,ents of w« 
ter largely in o tl 
Hater in addition 
there!vu- also ser 
food- necessary—n 
—from he soil to 
in the plant that c 
leaves for manufac 
o he parts of th 

plant growth. Hoi 
this requirement o

\ bet-
mers answered the question recently in the light 
of their own experience. The (lightest estimate 
w.is $1 to a ton; the lowest was 83X cts. a ton; 
the average was about 80 cts. a ton. Estimates 
made by silo owners in various pars of Canada 
show an equal variation in cost, which on the 
average would be somewhere between 80 and 
70 cents. Even the Experimental Stations vary 
widely, reporting all 
the way from 71 cts. -o
$1.60 as the cost of
putting 
sjlo. Why such wide 
variations ?

eraiions on the farm 
that call for better

:;U Increasing Craig Production
F. C. -V., Comtnitxion

.
«/ C ■niervation, U'l! •

can the air bemanagement, if costs 
to be kept down to 

a minimum, than the 
filling of a silo. First 
in importance comes 
machinery of the right 
size, and the right 
kind. Then we must 
have just teams enough 
to keep the blower go 
ing at its maximum 
rate. If there are too 
few teams the men in

.flfl IV ÆANY farmers, when urged to try growing 1 

wheat, have excused themselves on 1
fartorily excluded,

that it did not pay, but it jp likely that 
next year or two, there wifi be ready s.d 
good prices for every bushel of wheat g 
Canada. Every farmer should endeavoi to 
crease his production of grain 
ting into 
There

■ First. I will drier 
K-nions show that I. 
more moisture thaï 
hrnrr the soil plow 
ivailablc right at 01 

nrw seed a start, 
ing is that better r 
developing follow t 
and if -here is 
the sut face they wil 
rr than down deep 
plowed land. Anotl 
ing that I have heat 
rorert, is that the la 
easily This is a by 
plowing on ham cl; 
soil breaks the

every acre capable of produ, mg ,i 
hundreds of acres in Central and Eat 

ern Canada that would successfully 
wheat. By preparing the land immediately , 
great number of farmers could sow at least a fn 
acres each this fall. No risk is being taken m 
so doing, as the extra cul ivation for the y 
wheat would increase the yield of 
crop in the event of the wheat being 
killed. The land would need only to be diskt-du 
cultivated to prepare i, fo- spring grain.

The grain production can also be increased bt 
plowing up the old unproductive meadow 
and sowing to grain in the spring. Thi 
be plowed shallow now, and packed ami diskef 
and kept worked until autumn, when tin \ shouL' 
be horoughly plowed again, ready to be wnrkd 
early next spring
the land for next spring’s crop early this 
and keeping it worked during the 
not be too strongly emphasized. Tim . »U

-

U

the silo and the one 
feeding the blower 
idle

a spin,g son
If there are loo

many teams there 
must be a team stand
ing idle the greater 
part of the time. We 
must calculate to have 
just enough extra men

A Weoden Silo Without Hoop»
This unusual type of ailo was constructed bf V J Har
vey. Btanotewd Oo„ Que The feature that appeal*
itkwt strongly to its owner ie that there are mo hoop* 
to get loam. Will Mr Harvey pleam send more de 

tall» regarding the vonetrpotion of thie si lot
««mg them from tl 
1 know that deep pin the field to help load 

the corn wagons, and always be busy. Every 
farmt 1 must stud) this problt m 
taking into considéra ion the distance of the field 
from the barn, the size of loads generally hauled 
in his neighborhood, anti a'l other fut-tor* that af-

perhaps
hardrr on the man, 
but I do it in the 
fdl in tool weath

The impôt tance of iilimqfor himself.

autumn tu
ft, making a hard 
J«b as easy as pos-now practising a system.1 ic rotat.... mightfeet the amount of help required. The experi

ence of one year should be made to assis 
ing plans for the

profitably increase the I-gram area
following the old meadow ply 

of farming, a better opportunity was never é 
fered to change to a systematic roation l.v brafc 
ing up the old sod and putting in grain It si 
pay to make use of every acre possibl- in pro

to those whoi-t-ding year.
COOPRRATION IN VII.LINO

Half of my plow- 
'"K '* turning
dn.n soil. I throw 

I dwp furrows giv
ing a little 
fhan ,1 one-half

The best system of silo filling is the coopera
tive one. Seven farmers with farms of average 
size and or two silos to the farm, make a 
good combination for silo filling. Exchanging 
work may be no cheaper han hiring all the help 
netessaiy to till yout 
ties these extra men cannot be had at any price. 
One such silo filling circle includes seven farm
ers owning 12 silos, ranging from 126 to 2f*l tons 
rapacity. These men got loge, her and bought a 
17 inch com cutter with -10 feet of blower and dis
tribution pipe, and then they hired a traction 
ginc from a threshing outfit to furnish the power. 
The engine cost from $H to $10 .1 day. Each 
furnished his own coal, and boarded the men and

ing grain, as it is sure to be need< I.
but a lot of oxpen- X field so 

I Plowed does not 
1 look as

The production of root «-cdsilo, hut in most locali- <ui tl
well worthy of consideration and trial F.ipc 
«'tally is this true when we ronsidet hr pur 
germinating qualities and low vitality pf s.™ 
of the imported seed that has been 
in late years.

"ice as one
I nth fm rows 
M neath all the 
I "■*' over but the 
Jir and moisture 

through the 
** 1 »r, causing 
"*• 1 food result! 
""n is then ready to f< 
'Pting With spring 
u"' »°tl Mig of the soi

Crop rotation is of utmost importai!, in drilj 
ing with weeds. Some sharp, short 1 talion A 
crops should be adopted which will al w of iJ 
frequent use of a smother crop or ho- : crop-I 
Prof. J. E. Howitt, O.A.C., Guelph

cutter run-
i-nough to

This circle showed their wisdom by making 
their first purchase a corn hind-r. It takes a lot 
of men to go into a field and 
keep a silage cutter busy, and it was this item 
of expense that accounted largely for the *op 
estimates of those 300 Missouri farmers. Usually 
it will

and perbag
I60® ml' tr*<l becomes 
wine nl frost and 
•red» to hang# inorgan 
* tone i, ,l„ |„„ j, 

ino'ganic plant foo 
lmm rot 1 g vegetation, < 
Itiagoc l start And th

enough com to The gossip is a universal Institution It ill 
or her business to make broken hearts lisnip* 
homes and trouble generally. Thougl civil la 
cannot punish the gossip, wr have far , i-nou# 
in eternal juft,' « <x> believe that even- ally » 
gossip will ItJlvi a just reward.

pre
It wpay to use less than a 14 inch silage cut- 

wilh a 17 inch knife is better. Such a
was thought
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R. C. L., York Oo.,
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When Shall We Plow
J ,nw, 0,'lrop, Oifnrit On., Ont.

W'IKN sha" *<• Pi""' This question ha, 
»T been submitted to me by the editor of 

Fan” an<l "*’*■ A* a general rule I would 
•av. Plow m the fall. I„ p„pari„, ,,„d 
spring grams 1 almost invariably 
fall. In this

improved cultivating implement, m 
'"** on the mnrtet in the pant few year, 

bet t my e.timation the plow , ill hold, 6r„' 
plan a. a .oil Worker. No other implement 

. deeply or break, the ,oil effectually. 
In lit. nord, of an Ameriraq writer mv trrwd is 
fl« deep while sluggard, sleep, and do it in

Me. lure mare often than plant food 
detern ming factor in

M"\ lift.

Th,

plow in the 
rase the fall plowing makes early 

sccdmg possible and early seeding in he 
oats is a thing to be considered 
portance. I find, too, that land plowed 
fall, owing to -he

rrnp production. The 
oxygen, en-

i tissues.

as of first im

action of the frost, works up 
orach earner in the spring ,h„„ doe, ,pri 
plowing. "

Id hr
"'"'I'" '"•* °f wafer, hydrogen and
ter largely in o

ill n
the structure of plant

1 b, in* a" actual plant food 
serves as a carrier of th.- othei 

tood" necessary—nitrogen, calcium,
-from -he soil to the plant. It is 
in the plant that carries the

Wain m addition to
therefore also

and so forth 
the moisture 

material to the
Imre, lor manufacture, and from ihe ....... |,a, k

he part, of the Plant where it i, u,ed for 
flrnl , rowth. How doe, deep fall plowing 
this requirement of moisture supply?

one exception : that is for 
is a tropical plant and 
seed bed to make

tequires a good warm 
•' good stai

winter and spring I give the corn land 
dressing of

During the

I believe

| manure on the sod. Sod and 
ure are then hnlh turned under, and 
that the fermentation of 
causes heat which

• pin
Tw. Put rows at a Time

in ,„me seasons. This I..,
Another point in connection „iih h unrolled 

•>»-"* plowing : when „„n,.d 
Crfl,,t ""'«c The soil dri,.,

rooïfdo LW' °f '“"°M the
root, do not penetrate to any depth. The growth
of crop, „„p, i, rain, nr, no, plentiful TuTed 
to wonder ahnu, ,ha, check in ihe g„.,h",
lievI.nirhOPS “uf,er Spring plowinx. ^ here I be 
com ,fh',V,‘ ‘iC ,Xplana,inn- The moisture 
«orne from the subsoil 
through the old sod.

this vegetable 
warms the seed bed in 

that is favorable to germination 
corn. Sever! of my neighbor, have come to the 
same conclusion ihat I have in regard to the ad- 
visability of plowing 
although all

WHV DKKI- PLOWING f
Z'' deP" Pkwi”» Invest,

«mon, show that krosened soil holds 17 pe, cenl
......... 'l»n "Oil that is „„ euliivated'

bmee the sol, pl„.ed deeply h„ more ZZ

ivatlalile rtghl at or near ,hr surface to give ,he 
" * ‘m- Another resol, deep plow.
7 .“ 'hM 7ü'" ro°' -orm. Rout, in
deveh'iraig follow ,h, path |„„ „.,i,„„c,.
and here i, a thin skim of loosened roil at 
He surface they wil grow out ihrough that ,„h- 
t ih.il) down deeply as is the 
plowed land. Another

and growth of

corn land in the spring, 
agreed as to the advisability of 

plowing grain land in ihe fall.

fov
fill

Foil Plowing Favors Alfelfn
_ »» -f. If. Ifvtr,
Failure to fail plow has 

7 „ °'”any ""successful «tempi. to grow .1- 
falfa. When Ihe alfalfa seed bed is plowed in

. *Pr'ng or *hor,l>' hefore planting, rhe soil 
is too loose for good

fill
cannot getcase in deep

, , . , "r*rancnt for deep plow-
harra , a,nd ‘ Wl'™ •" he

that the land so plowed does not crack
a hjg argument in favor of deep

p rr r h™ria,s' nis ™cking »f ,,,,
rod breaks the rool syslems of ,h, plant,. „p. 
rrung them from their son,re of ,„pp,yi y,P

Lro? 'h:,^
bardrr -m the man, 
but I do it in the 
fill in cool wrath

hern the cause
whkh'todoPr:nf ‘'r !* 0,"n a f™»" a> to 
w-hich o do. take time to work land well and get 
grain in a little late, or to m.r ,, •. lu Put tne seed in on
sZdn/to *°ï and *"“* » 'he extra earl, 
"ceding to more than conntrrhahm,, |ark 
prépara,ton. This i, „ilh“ J

mTbe'V l, Î b"'h Wi'h my la"d "11 plowed'
k 1,11 ind rrad> <•>’ cul ivation in the spring

fisil) This is■dbt

. , germination and .. i.....
stand often results. The seed, and later the tiny 
rootlets, do not have the proper contact with the 

sprout and grow well. When fall plowing 
is practiced, however. Ibis difficulty is overcome 

and by planting 
time the seed bed 
is properly firmed 
and in the best 
condition to

»»>t I

w, nuking a hard 
H> as easy as pos-»«h|

. and I,
mote rapid growth.

from the stand
point of weed erad
ication, fall plow
ing is also impor 
tant to the alfalfa

Pin Half of my plow- 
■ "K turning

do*'n sod. I throw 
deep furrows giv- 

P">H m* a ti tle Mi
'bin one-half 

> field so 
■ p,"*'d does not 

look as

Weeds 
must be quite thor
oughly killed 
before alfalfa will 
do its best and this 
is more easily ac
complished by fall 
plowing.

"ice as one
putiH e,|h furrows 
. nvH'ti neatly all the

■■I niI *4> over but the 
rir and moisture 

tli'nugh the “Plow Deep While Sly■fards Sleep eyd;Pe:ltfle ,h. Fell." By disk- 
field in the

"red seed, turned unde, i„ .hft'i Ï" 'hC 

come up. the former can get rid 
crops of pests before Ihe nlhlf. h " L 
P^.ing ,s not don, util spriîg ,^"  ̂ “

X,r- ,P °",i' "b0“' “• “me .L

llfl. Wr; cau,in* quick rotting of végéta- 
2- ' '* food "“«‘ing from rotting végéta-
2L‘ "7 7ady - the yonn, pL„K 
'Pnnir With spring plowing 

workmg of the soil that
iomr wu ks

1 »m able to hoih work the Und well and get the 
grain tn early.

It may he that I
and the immed- am a crank on fall plowing, 

nat there are advantages of spring plowing that 
I have not taken into consideration. Mv results 
however from f.ll plow™, have been good enough 
to he convincing, t plow with four horse, on a 
two furrow plow. Three horse, .re h.rdly 
enough where one turns a good deep furrow, es- 
penally if Ihe ground ia a little dry.

must follow, it is 
and perhaps months before .

2 m,‘ 'nd becom” available for f<u>d
fimn ,,I frost and

weeds do

Th-
water, which I understand 

h inge inorganic plant food into 
lb* lorn, h also lost in spring 
»mr moi danic plant food and th

field th Ly- <he C3rS and P'»ced on the 
- thu* eliminaiing one handling.

avail-
plowing. With 

the food resulting 
V vegetation, crop, „„ ,a|| plo»,d land 

1 â R°c l start And that Keep your face always toward .1. 
and the shadows will always fall behind

the sunshine
you.

may mean everything

1 ■**'Uy
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n Fall Cultivation Note* SELDOM SEE
The field that is green with weeds 

is having as much moisture taken out 
by the weeds as a crop would use, and 
it is moisture that should be carried 
over in the soil for next year's crop.
Early fall plowing will kill the weeds 
and save this moisture in the soil for 
next year's crop. The longer these
weeds arc allowed to grow, the more m m ------ --
difficult it will be to plow, as the soil . gone. Concentrated—on, , |„ 
will become too dry. *°P« required at an application. ^

£5fflMiSSrfiEKS; SHBtS«S5. 
ÜSrvSSSFi^ zst ESswrSH"1918, found in the spring of 1911 that W.F.1fliCMZfilSeiaaB4i.,IUBirf.i,c« 
the niece thus disced was moist to a 1^—----------------------

SWUSssWM’.3' SILOS! SILOS! SILUSÏ11m Z*T... m"oi« SSLÎSEÎ Ær'S.’hïï I
FARMERS' SILO CO.

a big knee like this, but you, Wt ■
I n

Etesail fr,
wili clean it off without la, ,™ 1 ■ '
horse up. No blister, no hair ■ I

y\
A

I
C

0
a

on order: 

5th. W 

12th, hut 

sharply -, 

withdraw

STOVE Ji
Te Aveid Sile-Filling Accidents

MARKHAM ONTARIO IFOR COAL WOOD 
AND GAS STOVES
No Dust NoRust)^

IO*5\P By observing three simple rule*, 
the farmer who is using eilo filling

avoid some of 
eaaionally dan 
yond repair.

Here are the thing* that, according 
to W. E. Markcy, the inexperienced 
man should do :

1. Be sure that the machine is 
being run at the proper speed

2 Take care that corn is 
put into the machi 
is up to full speed.

S. In stopping he careful n 
shut off the power until the ole

the first ti 
the acciden HolitelB-FricsUii Association of Casio |

Applications for registry, transfer «adI

toas1ilSS!5£S^S
should be eent to the Secretary „f lh,' 
AeeoclaUon.
W. A. CLEMONS. ST. GEORGE. ONT

enta which oc- 
machinery be-J.RgJ8jyigtga

Any<
the motionne until

V 7)0 0
If the elevator i* not empty the cut 

msterial will fall back and "lodge in 
the fans. Then when the machine 
i* Ktarted again, the out mrn jam* 
the fane and a* a result they are bent 
or broken.

A Fairhanks-Morse Water 
System can be quickly and 
easily installed on any farm.
It will furnish you with an 
abundance of running 
the house, stable, creamery or 
wherever wanted. At the same 
time It affords you ample pro
tection from fire.
Many atylee—hand or power operated.
Write for Booklet 
Water Système."

The Canadian Fairbanks • Morse Co., Limited
2rts^ JSL

W
or for 5 haj 
per bag fn
vided the 
September 
feeds or ce 

We s*r 
or 6,000 nc

Items of Intereelwater in
At the annual picnic of Wei 

County Farmer*' Institute. Iicli 
Crystal Beach. Ont.. Mr W. C (iood. 
of Brant Co., Preeident of the United 
Farmer*’ Co., wa* present by invi
tation of the management, and spoke 
in the interest* of the cooperative 
movement now in progreae in Ontario, 
dealing chiefly with the need of co-

Hand 
d at

Reduce Vour Roofing 
Costs, Protect Your 
Buildings From Fire, 1 
Lightning and Weather
You accomplie)! all these trsululf 
using our heavily sine coated

" Fair banka-Morse

operation among farmers, 
position of the United Farmers’ Co
operative Oo. thereto. Active o 
ation of the company as soon a* 
busy sea win i* over will commence 

Mr. Je* Walker, farmer, of Scott- 
ville. Macoulin County, ID., sold at 
Chicago. August 19, 1914, five cars of 
cattle (80 head) for 111.784.16. of 
which 47 steers averaging 1476 lbs 
brought 110.60 per 100 pounds, or 
1164.46 per hesd, while 20 avg. 1878 

60 per 100 pi 
per head These

Flour
Creim of the 
Owen City Fit 
Moturch Flour

Cereal
Creim of the I 
Norwegian «oil 
Family Comme,

Feeds
" Bullriuh " era 
“ Bullrnh " MU 
Eatra While Mid 
" Tower " Feed 
“Gem" Feed Fli 
Whole Minltoba i 
" Butins!" Crus 
Manitoba Feed I 
Barley Meal 
Chopped Oils 
Odtmallne 
oil Cate Meal (0 
Imported America 
Whole Com 
Crached Cora 
F«0 Cora Meal

W “Eastlake
Metallic Shingles

They give longer service than ait 
other roofing. Cost lees to lq 
Are rust-proot and do n i rtqun 
painting. Those laid 28 yens tp 
are atilf giving good servi, e. Sell 
for free book that shi-ws how 
“Eastlake” shingles m^ke pm 
buildings lightning fire, aa< 

weather-proof end why iter 
cost lee* per 
other roofing.

Canada's Departmental llmiw tor Mi ihanu.il (i<*oil-

ft

ROOFING

8154.46 per head.
Ibe. brought $10. 
or 1144.70
highest price* he eve 
such stock Mr Walker is 81 years 
old and has fed cattle and hogs for 
the Chicago market continuously for 
.r«2 rears. Within this period he has 
sold the beet cattle as low as $8.76 per 
100 pound* end the 

60. and haa 
ght cent* per 

bring* eighty «
Model 

been one 
.States sh

a ted

It needs 
no painting
Put Amatite on your 
farm buildings and 
you need never 
worry, for you have 
a good roof.
It is a comfort also to know

paint these roofs, for fre
quent painting costs almost 
as much as a new roof.

pounds.

year ih«n m.

m best hogs at 
ween corn selling at 
bushel such os now

$2 THE METALLIC E00FIM. 10.. I

Send time tat Detkfie Sil.
bams at exhibitions have For 

of the features at United Free 
States shows. This year the Cana- Book 
dian National Exhibition is to have 

a model barn. It will be situ
ât the eastern end of the grounds A

near the northern boundary. It is to /M 
be 66 feet by 76 feet, with two length
wise rows of cow stalls, with ample 
Lox stall accommodation and horse 
stalls and box stalls at the other end 
This ham will be erected by the 
Metal Shingle and Siding Co. ; Bear y 
Bros, will provide the equipment ; the 
National Fire Proofiing Co. ‘one of 
the Mateo sBoa, aed the milk house 
is to be equipped with the latest De 
Laval machinery.

* won’t have to
. >'

B.TÛ

Amatite is waterproofed 
Coal Tar Pitch, the beat water
proofing miterial know n. mini 
It ha* a rral mineral surface. 

Write today for sample.

MFC. CO„m
U

THF. PATEH SON 
limited,

■ I Mon tira I Toronto Winnipeg.Luter R%.vv,
• «

; "Metallic” Steel Gram, y 
ings keep out the rats id i 
and save your valuable ct pi. 
quire ebout these to-day
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Reduced Prices on Flour
On Orders Received By Sept.
Last week

1 1.15
«t: mmrc

|||12th2
»c announced a reduction of 

orders for 5 hags or more of flour 
5th. We have decided to extend this 
12th, but,

10 cents a hag 
received by September

m On account of the unsettled 
it is altogether impossible 
the flour market

condition due to the war 
to foretell what might happen ,0

Pe-Ple -ho he,ie::enfl„:rWp" e;h“H ^ *.... «

Others think thev will advance If vour Sta,IOnar>- 
latter, you will need no urging ,o ake .H ^ "K 
Special Ofler, Those who lavma ItVo^TT 

at least taking no chances.
.i'ÏV
a:1

Offer until September
with the understanding that if flour 

sharply advance before that time prices should 
we have the liberty ofmil withdrawing this offer.

now aren
Anyone sending us an order for 5 bags or more of

Cream ». West Flour
The hard teheat flour that ilis guaranteed for bread

or for 5 bagsper bag fromT’"" "f ^ °,hCr fl°Ura deduct toc. 
vided the order is^reMiv.T''1 ,hc advertisement, pro- 
September , a,h. Thi, offJr apUUsr,o°Tour0ônl^

! i||want to make this flour—the pride 

it is
of our mills better 

We know when 
It makes such 

lightest, whitest and

every locality of the province, 
once used it will be always used. 

Rreat, big, bulging loaves of the 
most wholesome bread.

feeds or cereals.
We .we doing this with 

or 6,ooo new an idea of securing 
users for Cream of the West 5.000 

flour. We
We also believe you will want to continue 
once you have tried them. See the following prices:-to use our I

' i : t

•h:

h„
Flours
Cf«m .r the Wot Fleer ,f„ bread
Erh F*,» f,r *" P-rpese.. 3.20
Monarch Floor -mckcs dclldooi pastry

Cereals
Créa» oI the West Wheatlels tper Mb. bat, « 
Norwegian Rolled Oats (per 90-lb. bag)
Family Cornmeal (per 98|b. bag)

Feeds p
'Bullrush" Bran 

" Bullrash ” Middlings 
Extra White Middlings 
“Tower 'Feed Fkmr
"him" Feed Floor 
Whole Manitoba Oats 
'*Bullrash" Crushed Oats 
Manitoba Feed lirley .
Barley Meal .................
Chopped Oats .................
Ofltmallne
oil Cate Meal ,Old Process)
Imported American Fall Wheal
"Hole Corn ..........
Cracked Corn 
Fred Corn Meal

Per W.IO.
ha* Terms •

w«25 Mrhrt

>«* to n^k,t oT.nL Prlo~ are .ub-

) UM

les 3.20

3.00 ÎJ h3.00

P

,

1

THE CAMPBELL FLOUR MILLS
(West) Toronto, Canada CO.

limited

Premiums
Premium

ordt'ix we continue
°* booke *>*■ ord- 

I™", T* '”«■ of flo“r »• will 
f’" free le Old Miller-, H _ 
hold Book • iformerly "Dominion 
Cook Book) Thi. kwfu, ^ 
oonuin, 1,000 <wwxf„„, 
cipe. and a lanre medical depart-

If Ton alreadyns. , thie book.may «elect from the followinf 
a . .. “'P*1 Oonnor'a ‘ Black “"Ok," "8k,

'XU....,,,
. The Proapeotor," The
Foreigner"; Marlon Kelt*-.
°“ Po'1^' "Tree am re

Irlahetb of the Data 
"Whither Thou fi -

*1» b*ï* °f fl°"
«enta for eaJT

Valiev." 
* Ml'. 

■ her

Î!
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ideal and to Germany itself freedom from the
military burden, and the triumph of the demo
cratic ideal.

No more then will the peace of Europe be at 
the mercy of the handful of despots who are now 
in the forefront of the hunt, raising the hue and 
cry. Like despots of old, they will be brushed to 

side in order that the will of the people may 
prevail. Then will the peoples of the world be 
free— free to govern themselves, to develop the 

of peace, to perfect their social system and 
bring about that millenium of peace and justice

FARM AND DAIRY doe* not fit into the rotation. On
dairy farm too the most economical feedin of 
the herd would be impossible Corn en< <r 
and alfalf 1 make «he ideal combination, a m- 
binalion that would be impossible on a fat ,| 
together in alfalfa.

Perhaps the greatest objection to 
farm that would occur to the prarirai ,m 
manager would be the impossibility of disi >nt- 
ing horse and man labor over the whole s. „„ 
Once the farm was seeded down to alfalfa .-re 
would be a great rush for both mon and h

War anda one . op

AND RURAL HOME 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

I v Vin ED ST AT 
III in rested in tI N/ s, t war on
I ,re wi in Canada.
I will b< iclit in cvi 
I than w farmers c 

line. I 'ted States 
I theref* ■ bee 
I .imatii and 1

inns an -if value ai
One I the most 

appear. 1 in a recen 
.liana I .rmer, from 
Ralph V. Moss. a 
I mted States Coni 
*avs in part:

'This is a bad cro 
Before 1 e wsr brok 
mated that the coi 
short tin re than SOU, 
grain a- compared 
yield. Mow great t 
he, now that men 
iri.m tin fields, leavi 
lie rotting under the 
conjectured. Truly, 
have cmne hand in h

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. |1.00 » year Or*,
Britain, 11.80 a year For all countries, ezoepl Canada 
and Croat Britain, add 50c for roulage

ADVERTISING RATES. IS cent» a line flat. *1.0 an 
One page 4fl inchee. one column IS 
iTt-d up to Saturday preceding

inch an Ineartioii 
inches. Copy 
the following

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES
urm pros; 
<>ple have 
>d busines

STOCK WELL'S SPECIAL AUBNCY 
Chlcnflo Ofllcc- People s Oae Building 
New York Ofllce—Tribune Building during the harvest of the two or three crop ,nd 

practically nothing for them to do durim thi
res t of the season. If we have to

CIRCULATION STATEMENT 
The paid subscription* to Farm and Dairy eiceed 

16.000 The actual circulation of each laaue. I Deluding 
oopire of the paper went enhworlbere who ace but 
slightly In arrears, and sample copies, varies f 
17,000 to 18.000 copies No sillierrlptiom 
at leas than the full subeoriplon rates 

Sworn detailed statements of circulation of 
paper, showing f,s distribution bv counties and 
vlnoee. wlH he msl'id free on reqoeei.

GUARANTEE

“The common sense of many will hold a fret
ful realm in awe

thirty dollars a month and hoard and it ■ <mAnd the kindly earth shall slumber. Iapi*-d in 
universal law."

This is not a
least a hundred dollars a war to maintain a 
the alfalfa farm is at once 
v.witage. And where would the farmer l> 
very hard winter and spring winter kill. 
alfalfa ?

of aggression or aggrandize
ment. It is a war of freedom. On to democracy !

We flunrantre Unit every advertiser In this Issue 
l« rell hie We are able to do this because the adver
tising columns of firm and Dairy are as carefully 
edited ns the rcadlmt columns, and because to protect 
or renders, we turn nwav all unscrupulous adver
tisers. should anv advertiser herein deal dishonestly 
with toy ns one of our p -Id In-advance subscribers, we 
will make flood the amount of your loss, provided such 
transaction occurs within one month from d te of this 
Issue, that Is reported to us within a week of Its 
occurrence, and that we find the fact* In be as stated 
It l« a condition of this contract that In wrl Infl to 
advertisers von state: “I saw your advertisement In 
Farm and Dairy 1 ..

R--flues shall not ply their trade at the eepense or 
our subscribers, who are our friends. Ihrouflh the 
medium of these columns: but we shall not n'temne to 
adlust trlfllnfl disputes between eubecrlbers and 
nble business men who advertise, nor pay the debts «» 
honest bankrupt*

The Rural Publishing Company, Limited

Dairy Type Essentials
We believe that every dairy farmer nhnul iyr 

alfalfa a thorough 'rial. If hr believes i1 - „ 
can be grown to good advantage 
would be wise
falfa is a particularly good 
what distant from the barn, in 
established remains for several years anil the 
fields may be handled with leas work il. m || 
they were in the regular rota ion. On 
farms only small portion* are ndiiplv.l . ,|
falfa, and there the alfalfa should In

few farm*, however, where It.ill.

w M AT constitutes the best dairy type ? The 
old text books laid much stress on the 

shape of the neck, the forma ion of the withers, 
the straight back, the well set tail head and 

more or

his I.h he
grow a considerable am-.u \|

numerous other points, many of them 
less fancy. Gradually we 
of the smaller points and paying more and more 
attention to a few essentials. Perhaps the best 

determine what these essentials are is to 
examine the conformation of the greatest produc
ers of each of the dairy breeds.

May Rilma, the Guernsey, has produced 
bu'ter fat in a year than any other cow in the 
world. Banostine Belle Dp Kol is the greatest 
Holstein producer, while Auchenbrain 
Kale 4th and Sophie 16th of Hood Farm,
«rack producers of the Ayrshire and Jersey 
brn-ds respectively. If we compare the illustra- 
ions of these rows, which have appeared in 
Farm and Dairy in past issues, we find that the 
conformation of these cows is similar on several 
points and we are therefore justified in taking 
these points
digestion, or ability to manufacture large quan
tities of food ; this is indicated by a good sized 
middle with lots of sumach room and made pos
sible by a well sprung rib. Good circulation of 
bio, .1 to carry this food is the next essential, 
and this is indicated by a large heart girth and 
other characteristics that go with the strongly 
constituted animal. Finally we must have a 
good mammary system, as found in the udder 
and milk veins. Along with these three—diges
tion, circulation and mammary development 
goes that indefinable something known as the 
dairy temperament.

These are the essentials of a «rood dairy 
If we can get the finer points on conformation 
too, well and good, but production must always 
come first, and if we would have production wc 
must lay first emphasis on essentials.

come ham 
* based on

<■ than we 
if. miner normal 
uld n<"t export a In 

dome

5T«discarding some

crop—our domestic 
absorb our entire sup 

"The world faces f;
could be grown as an exclusive crop. n Europe while we h 

cra-n supply in the (J 
in meat products, 

more fortunate. It is 
these European count 
donut grow a full dm 
•"rat .-ven under their 
living. The soldier wil 
meat on the battlefi.-li 
hive done in the sht-l 
hie home. It is certai 
Hid milk herds will 
«laughter. A i 
diminish brood

PETERBORO, ONT.
Better Saf- Than Sorry

\LVF of barn"Head not to contradict and to nn/ute nor 
to brlievr and take for granted, but to weigh 
m«f consider."—Baron.

the V i ommoditie*. $:i 'jo- iB.
suranct-, f I 

one farmer's m 
storm in Pro 
of the same

This tells the stmv ol 
une in a recent elect tit 

3o., Ont. In another mi 
y on the same day a ham val

ued at •2,<nwi was burned on which there «< -♦ no 
insurance. Both owners are now indulging in 
vain regrets, one that hr did not carry ni< - n- 
suranoe, the other that he allowed hit prr 
to remain unpaid and the policies to run - 

There is no plaie where it it better io b. sab

On To Democracy
\Y/ **(> m,|dc this war? The conviction is be-
VV coming world wide that it is the work of a 

reactionary group of tyiants and their suppor
ters who feared the growing spirit of democracy 
in their own dominions more than the armed 
strength of heir neighbors. The emperors of 
Germany and of Austria have vested in them per 
ogatives of government which we 
ing under democratic rule, can hardly conceive 

ury of enlightened 
the- part of the masses. But 

the spirit of freedom has been growing even in 
Germany and Austria. Manv people no longer 
bel it v>
rising tide of independent though must have 
eventually put a curb 
ground liberty under its heel for genera'ions. 
And with the end of militarv domina ion would 
have ended the supreme power of emperors and 
the military parasites who surround them.

Only one thing could stem that democratic 
tide, the same old method so often used to keep 
kings on their thrones during the dark ages, a 
successful war. If no« at present, it was in time 
going to become a choice between sacrificing 
their own authority or sacrificing the lives of 
thousands upon thousands of their subjects, and, 
i y rant-like, those in authority seeing an oppor
tunity to bring things to a crisis, chose the lat
ter alternative.

The war seems to hive been successful in its 
first object, the uniting of all classes in Germany 
and Austria for a common purpose, and detract
ing attention from in emal reforms that threat
ened autocratic power. If the peoples of Ger
many and Austria wage war successfully the 
net results to them will be a more complete sub
jection to militarv despotism than ever before. 
If the Allies wiu it means the end of the military

sustai'ie 
build "it

in a «
lumps can not I 
ply of lue stock 

Turn any way you 
• ill l-r confronted win 
ih< products of our 
which will exceed our 
ply (or years to come, 
elusion there is no esca 
icring a long period of 
tirm products which n< 
investiu.uion can pre 
cf these products must 
mach the limit of the 
purchax-r to pay. Wc 
i r I hr first time in the 
•anon. period when 
« life arc- to be measur

the essen ial ones. First comes

than sorry- than in fire insui-.nee. Even mlHrd 
buildings are not altogether safe from - h « tin 
bolts. No building is safe from the 
lantern, the half-extinguished match, or the igar 
ette stub of the stray tramp. Premium-, i i fitt 
insurance are small considering the b.-nell 
that may be derived.

Canada liv

as being possible in this 
understanding

the divine right of their emperors. This
I"' in proportion 
c'li'uim-. but in propo 

I-‘"I||X «' pay the pru 
limiter oi the world w 
m ma-Ii piate food supr 
inevitable result of th 
crime ait ai ns t the future 
P«e»em , ivilization of tl 

WAS AMD Will

Farm Furrows
The lamest thing in the world is a lame ei

The less a man has to do the 
complain of the heat.

The general adoption of wire fencing tiny lead 
to a secondary but important developm. i 
sheep on the average farm. Inadéquat. ntiit 
has been a deterring factor to sheep hu bandiy 
development in the past.

A good place for the manure that m.. I*- ac
cumulated is on the weak spots of the n< « low 
meadows ; and there is nothing like a nunvr 
spreader to apply it.

Labor saving machinery on the fan should 
give dad or the boys time to give moil i a lift 
with the work in the house.

The canning season is now with u- Moth* I 
has already started operations on the >m : fruit» I 
Fathrr expects a couple of busy day .tnniafl I 
com in his silo And it is just a qu <m 'I 
the product of mother’s labor will be « mat I 
appreciated in the house than the .ont. I kl 
silo by the dairy herd.

the militarism tha has

re lie will

A mor-' conservative 
"Th. Country G« 

Philadelphia. Editorial! 
“During the NapoK 

ym well above two 
At the . inbreak of the 
«cal f. r the Deccmbei 
if* a doll.tr a bushel at C 
* probal.ly as good a 

Hook .is anybody conic 
'f On the Board of 
he sat.! "Buy wheat 
11 * European wa

•I" hrst gun is fire

The Place of Alfalfa
NOTICE that Farm and Dairy is a 
great advocate of alfalfa. I have a small 

"dairy farm, and if you would consider it ad
visable I would try to get every acre into 
"alfalfa. If a litle alfalfa is good, surely a 
"lot is better. Would you recommend some 
"books on the culture of the crop?—F., Dur- 
"ham Co., Ont.”
It is possible to have too much of a good 

thing; we would nor advise our subscriber to 
plant his whole farm to alfalfa. We believe in 
alfalfa ; but we would have alfalfa in its 
place. Rotation o crops, for instance, is neces. 
sary to the soil's welfare and maximum produc
tion, but on a small farm particularly alfalfa

‘I

I. »... «meet upon w 
t* P»> hological rathe 
• '°f ' war increases irVi

°?» not decrease the p 
't be it thin year's Ri 

M nly moderate 
»'* 1 ance and Aus 
the i rgeit wheat grc 
111,1,1 ■ and Germany
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WE WIU HOT EXHIBIT AT FALL FAIDC

jCOMPARE OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING

Litter Carriers
Direct From Factory to Farm

GOODS SATISFACTORY OR YOUR MONEY BACK

ErcH:Ln. ,|::” «5TJ5X.-

Hanger», 6 In. long, eg. 07 2w,y s“'“h 
'• 10 In. 09 3"Wa» Sieltoh ...
'• join. ■■ .. j. Floor Horn,,. ^ |„.

Adjueteble, 6 In. .14 “'*«•« Nolle, per lb. .09
.. " !? [»• •]« 9M. tor Cuye. per It. .03

Raftar Brackets, ea. fl SSSf--;;

Freight Paid in Ontario

thei

I
3.00
4.00

.06

R DILLON 4 SON, m m « . 0SHAWA, Ont.
fAlao Stnlle, Stanchions, Calf •nd Bull Pen., Etc.

I

STEVENS
SHOTGUNS
arc all branded •• J. Steven»
Arras A Tool Company, Chioopee Falls.
Hase., U. B. A." Wherever you buy one t 
you know that our guarantee Is behind It.
If you ever want a repair you know where to get 
H. Our name on the gun Is^.r protection

ÈÀ'vA

No- 106 Barrel Shotgun. Plain Ex
tractor. List Price. $6.60.

No 107 Single Barrel Shotgun.
Ejector. List price $7.00. Automatic

r* |L ,̂U" ,<>r“d “* bee ol .M.’SSl

’ l—------------------------ E3S
............ ......... ms gfp/sSSrS

exert
to keep gunwas

down without
tools. Extra 
strong ex-

tight and
reeeuro

1 ■nSfUTiBtLS. fe ffs 35■ initaM, result of tfis stupendous poin 
■(r,lnr !l mst the future as well as •»*- - 

< vibration of the world."
WAR AND WHEAT...........  ,,"V^ith.a *MrP|,« of millions of hush-

p£B5B2iiS|pB
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STEVENS
Mo. 235 Doable Barrel 
Hammer Gun.

Set
Tourh '

Deiler
Price Lilt $111.00 Ji

I. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL COMPANY
*' Broadway 

____________  CHICOPEE FALIeS,

t
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«•> ,o" zzrxtfzz&v
But inn t there a hotel—” lowed she wa’n’t got a’ to 'ti .1., ‘

"Mr*. Jones, if I should take you «nod an’ ready!” 
to the hotel, it would cause *0 much Dolores' month twitched. ,
^r,WilP M to make it very unpleasant f*ee was grave, as «he repli,

'•/-a f"r me Since you came here uninvited “You ought not to have ,|. 
the least you ran do is to make it as Matadors.”
°**y for "" M possible As long as “ ’Speets not. but law. 
you are an agreeable housemate, which D lory, how’s a body to In 1 
I have no doubt you will he. you are riled?” 
welcome to stay ’til 
indeed I must insist upon 

"All right,” was the lacoi 
sponae. ‘‘What can’t he cured 
be endured.”

Martin turned on his heel, opem-d have no right to 
the door, and went out. Mrs. Jones «et our work and our plans «

.....
.... ....... trù&Hr-ÂrE .-m of depression upon him, to make v„u a good home an’ à good “but that «an wvt h *Krowi ¥ertVl. *,th malevolent eye. ‘‘1s t |„.r

at first he could not ac- wife. What do vou Lav ” * ° P"™*0*' thought any more of her works on — .
count But pr.wntlv it all came Martin stared -it the* mnn • *”\*s»?f* ebout—whnt I said last I’ll pull out everv bit of wo.,1 I ¥ ,im®>; *11 of u

Ni 'Sr„rr;iî .'r *» » h- »1 £ - « *-•. -, w, ssmz r7 "
and .1» fur as the could see the *'• "be cools off I’m coing down t« H tm, liti'

When Martin went to the ham he I breakfast on in exactly fifteen m,■ , t, war hr,n
put on a pair of metal “creepers" I ''tea. and if she ia not there, she ml JL,, V^L|What 1
ï-lllfb had used on ice that win- l"'< it cold. <>, go without it ■ •'•»|»leon en
' fol » th Hit tilt in he would have ' ■
Imm bethtred to t about the yard I Promptly on the minute D n ■

piïrjsi:,,'; I
--•r... ........... . M/TirK;:: I W!

mitions wen in full awing, under I narud tor her When ahe had fii I H,‘"v
™ .......1 "«"It. I,„i„r„ ,„j M,„ 4w me late ,),.. .................. ■ 1 1 V"'

1.1 I Mb
even better advantage than the on.- In the kitchen Dolores tried tor ■ tfter °f thl
P «"• «own of the night 'Wore. There 'ect her scattered wit, enough to Æ ofJn’d^ L

" *rong about the meal it -------------------------- —a—m—J her plans fnr dinner to Mstsdor, ■ plsodita of men tï "
sever, which was a toothaone . _ ^ who had begged the privilege of «**.■ !, know imr XL ""

Southern and New Zen- Soma of These Who Shewed Their Interest in the Rural Problem of Huroa Cowly in* H They bad just finished tile* are doin^ 5/ ’j

■>»- ..pi—... .. HW ïïï"*£,^75^2r: -SK .rrsssi; Krrî:",^I’lzlvt™ *morning gown, just ns the family was nr^Mswt the. «m«tn«w of the» survey to the people lyn, photograph waa (ak^ aftw f1ow to see a vonne girl with n»n':fl wj!k "Æ*

;"nfr — ---«tr^ 'iïrzyzæK'JsilTrt
:Viï5L» iî:t— ,;r:I Zi'TZ,'

ES.pî.kn*o. jznsziïz pnz?jrjsT7&,ÿ£ ■*» - - a
Fv™ . n ,,p‘ Lr;ïü sB.-jfeShjsIf it ., eonven.ent. I d like a word Permit you to think that anything notice her departure but^a fü m<t to w?rk.hard an<1 don’t «ot my pniflucty-eight” ; rung in

h you ahe mid could come of it.” nipnt! uLr .1 .1.^ J t m tv ‘■l-.thaa nor go anywhere, in ■"«omers. to a tyrannic
j.i*1 n. tollowe<l her to the parlor “Well,” said Mrs Jones, after a blood-curdling scream fmm “ ma*‘ UP my mind I’d run asm lHw- *° "infusing transf.

r.iSpH'S SSSyatS SsiSSSt &^1S9EfcSS£
'r'-V''"" '--"- BWisÆnRSc atlS&ÏÇ—S? fSSxa;smis'XSE.'
satire IB «ü trsjfs. lVwd .e."--1^00^lrt

TiT ■ho"t her can remedy them, and Martin. w^W whltfS L streaming with "WTiy do you feed ev. ry tn*i«Mio,,,„d at the third fl
Mike your appearance, and the looks "No train! Why. the sgent said *-»" • „ f“ploy.^ h*r oh?k- who oomee along? They ne- r do l. valor cage did
;,f and I..... .. I’ve always there were tour I” Xv Td vV. »U,K !#“ V°" work for .MV''" ^ ^ whh

.  =”- ”'*h — * — •——— ^^S7,h0"t ^"I:;! t:V;„:r;=-"J
""ilt and courtesy cheer

OUR FARM HOMES j The l)p\m? *

The Little 1
dory of the wise 
visit Christ in t| 
nf tin Ktory is n 
Ktnn > reachivl 
!'T* °f Mary and 
nw n Im did not j 
Miter- lie had hea 
rollwted all his wo 
long journey and i 
fhri-1 But he i 
tiine>l along th<- , 
Ins mortal» called 
Thu* in deeds of n

C:..'
“I kno 

short ti

w.” responded Doloi 
«he will be here but ,i

' ''me. and w<- can he „ , 
gm-H. Now. Miss Montr. . 
drenched damsel in the h. | -,“ Object Matrimony ”

By ANNETTE CHADBOURNE SYMMES
(Continued from la»t irtrk)

' you, I'd be a p 
thing, go; veil'd

id * train and agai 
old man. he rear 
tealixe that he en 
■-re I"' died he ret 

-ti the greater 
fires of those whon 
«»• the face of (’h

I'll E ** almost too good to Ik* 
1 1 true! ' she whispered, exult

antly. "and he lova» me! He
lur-j
with a sen
for which of

II o

sel'f.

land cooker
Mr*
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BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME
oil* SPECIALTY ; The aeooretlon of 

«mall hiinwe *i email noet 
OUR MOrrO: It la the une 

money, that eonnia 
^OJJR CHARGE: No

!ZS"Jr *ta“ - E0cour.Mm.nt for Bo,, ond
•MAIL noil IE DECORATINO CO.

I LIRPRrr IT. NEW tOBK N.T

handicapped
present then

when real difficulties money they will huv a flashy <1 
emselves for our solution. horse to match the rig. And 
haps have some ideal, some little more accumulates it wi 

or woman that you admire and new set of harness to make th' 
d wish to be like You can be complete, 

just what you would like to be. There Another purchase in the n 
is no worthy ideal to which you can- hood that made he feel soin. * 
not attain, if you will ever keep it dignant was made bv an old. 1 
before vour mind. who should have had mote s,

T.tt PLVCK THAT WINS. was a #400 piano. Those pen,
Commenting to a oultured and not plav themselves, thev h 

By Ich The*. ' durated scholar, a gold-medalist children at home, and the ,

:.sjütæ ç.ttusssafate
VfÜFËy etperien.«uBMoewr,. Station in Toronto, and that the ma i a"",' l' replied hat she parlor, a room opened only f

THE CHAsVbrOs’m «ToilT LTD were oM men. And it occurred HoTf ?hT 2’attanyone mi^h« panv And that home is w,
cllb2.„. o” 'o me. dear country bovs and girls. d° «hey fixed their eyes upon single modern conveni.nee

that here is a thought just for you. Ï g" • and ?rvfr lookrd -'waV from #400 would have installed a r „
You are very dear to my heart be- V,SI®?' 11 ,s <*>U£entration of water system, a complete ha
cause 1 live and work amongst you. j*urj,os<‘ thal. f.?un s *>en «hose °f laid a new hardwood floor 
and I know you. I know you often n,pd,0.cre ability attain wonderful kitchen, and dear only know n
hisome discouraged, the more so Pro f|cnc> in the lines on which thev needed b id enough, and bony
when your city cousins come out for ronren ra,e enough to make the outside
a visit, and you note their abandon. house respectable if it were ap li.d
and hear of all the glitter and fun of I' may bo all very well to d u

city, and you feel that the life on town in a fine rig and have
farm with all its duties is a hum- lo show vour friends who d <p

drum one. But this is only because occasionally, but the more <■
not able to judge of life as a sense investment would he th.

res that lighten labor d.m 
nablc us to live .tiger 

fe more. We a! |j|,„ 
let them eonie «ft. r v 

irte.—"Aunt Kan

pnei

liSof oolor. aot 

thing for orders over

OBJECT! To plena*
KNACK: The bnylog of UUnge
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..I it manager* at 
titrât; hi and Tayl 
*»« rmerly butt.EJ Agrieultur 

Mr. Ta.vloriitilk testing dop 

They tlivref 
teem tar running 
they i'ciiled to ata 
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7
the

Their first patrol 
by an arrangement 
•ry at the Ontario 
lege They took 
the M A C. cream, 
the O A. C should 
erer thev wanted it. 
t'tiee required for <•

City children clamor for the green 
fields, and you want to go o the city. 
We all want to do what we cannot, 

the thing to learn is to be con- 
where we arc. and in tha’ place 

lives count.
to wondering why so 

>ld men." It is because 
prepared while boys for 

ion or trade, and now. in

in the year, e 
md enjov lif

i-easarv ■■oI
$1

The Farm Roy
so much in lauda’ion of th. 

ntrv in our Home Club hat I 
sometimes believe it might In railed 
a mutual admiration society. V. hu- 

" Daddie'e Little Man " much of the success of country bred

“ not losing time at sohool This photo who hold the high positions in life 
W“J m, I,on * Satnriley, on the farm Premiers. Cabinet Ministers, md so 

IS. 0.1 (orth. Thi, i. very good. I hrlim
• lilt. ho\V. I

Thrnï

m& „ ......
■'5/ «r -i 'Xy H 0,d *#*■• *hey are without work.
W '• /-*. -2 t fjNEM “Mine not every boy or girl is able
.% l? *■*■&' GRAIN to become a professional or acquire a man la

^V.- trade, but a great majority are if ^
>~J ------ . 'bey will only apply themselves. And w.

^Eitherfor 1 th..VI uaM.mini.il. . Wl,f H"« I hough- I k.y, ; ] It » import;rpreserv- zrz&zmd or for 14aU!a . my boy. if vou do not know all that thln* *° '•';,cb‘*r insisting on my do.thc ®rd,nary things welltable use s ^ rtr & «. ütüs ^fnolrd .... vou, lime in Æ £ W ££. VnVÎ^ ^Si «'1 .̂  ̂

all through the encouragement of my Wl,h "country boys preferre.1 On. 
teachers and pastor ! They knew ,rp r.omPany in Bos-on. with which i 
what was best for me " cousin of mine works, was once mw

no h.,k ,n ,w.w«i gin. si, c*l,Tk

••••♦m*******»»»*##*^»**., bave any other in his employ In

I. ««««tut
■ .«nphatically s ated that Y

N«c...iii.. or Luxurir. ff?"'"' JW 1
«swsür1 rrmy ,im. r,,r r* - "ststj? x 

Sh iJh 1 „ h'J ”» ""I « H,     .hen The cou»lr. boy is  .......... _ _
and jus, „ i entered the^ rie I "in"t ,iM™ ï 'f«" «•« I believe that he i, prel,...... i i. ■ -...... .... h„
a vou h with a h-i.bmi „f F * a "* * # 11 aJ* vrrv Wp*1 talk cause of what many people are H l,,,nU^' to Iwth part
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S'æwft’r; ^X.k;;;!ia," :*i I artira

hut I wouldn't!" | ..id him ,h.,' ..ill (airly re^c.Me °H JZ Zg ^H.nh.W.’' '°° *'“ **' ■ am CmW’

iri,7“-Tto i^l lî,r‘ "" S.V'ti.'iS;1 ,Lnd,hi'd 'ÿh"™ •• *• «i «... id- v ,h.

and mnihcr or ^ ^ It I X » ,r'^„

iSL- E E s£r>?r ~™; ars* s ta I
warm d.y in Ju^. ", ^ Uck. Ïh. Î^ouh"'.^ J' amoun, of he.llhy .orh i. -edi,* In. , .r H.rntto. „

Ss. *&rss2i&2’A ■ r-l^'-A. Trizt-r Wth"f “2I rs Er®5 

-dSlrrvHE tW* ■."ilswsaa
onus, or are «nou.Iy a, no. when they „m, more hi,,, in the ounntr,-"Noph, W'| <•*„ HDUiZ"

Ml

they had not

■«

St. Lawrence Sugar 
il the most satisfac
tory and economical.

St. I.nwrcnce P.x tre 
Gnnvlotcd Sujiar is ■ l.igh 
cleis product averaging 
99.99'ft pure.

Manufactured under the 
most cleanly and nanitary 
condition* it is delivered 

in sealed <

vour time in 
and tried to see how much t 
you could make that noble 
your tearhe 
with a differ 

red letter

woman-

year of your school 
bv making it full of real, hard, 
taking work. Do always more 
is required of you. Make a 

acher, who w ill

se. Make this 
life.the 

bv .

T compan- 

ncourage vour earnest ef-
id"1,-

In th. ttUh. R.

Tkw^reaawy, ^«»ta
St. Lawrence Kxtra 

firaoulated Sugar i. made 
from «elected, fully 
iitiiliiri I MM su^i.r.ft
issasswttti-ai
hy most «und «rocir».

T II* bakrr'h an y

storv rvrn

ISSCOARSf
GRAIN

3 at school. 
< it means a 

! always do vou
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FAÜM AND DA TRY

Tlit MakerTcorner ! S^TLSint TÏ

*atsMSssrÆ f “SiRî.'ys: Z’li»?"tf;

...... ......................................... ...... "r r.ü .,,‘„„hr,v;r "A*mori'm™""1 h,,,i„«-

: I '>u*lph Creamery Company "f &&J-SS. ta„.VS «-STS ^î. ï*
te I <«; !if r;h-V^

■ srys ™JE =n- ,:: ttt Svr"1—"S

■ ....*«>B6"LV'Y:\k:;;:,

■ r...rM'a as.-^ ^“^rrr-SurTLis SS“As..,,,, ■ Sh„ Mr T.,|„, h.d M~*™ 81r.«o» and T.jlor, „h„ '”»">• ,hr ■«""
■ m'lk ,<2Vng department at the 2 , :v In th,‘ creamery. there ------
I ± Wi;1 „t£ ÎWKirs £2 it *• “•* '-**7 Ac,

™w-rt .»* ,r ,h«.

11 r.,pH xsjztsz l"L :rr *; *"'*..ssE
C should have iréanwhn w.|8 * m °“e,Ph P»t«>niae their '• to prevent misrepmEBE-

' ” ™llk........ ... "' ;2r*A“S.i”n.ls s sst's

-No ppisn, dal soil, or
7u't ,n l"" Poisoaiiitt („r „|o 
IrirtW mouldod or cut into print.

*r P°""d. one-half | round, one 
pound or two pounds at the time 
they an- moulded or cut. Nothing

hrm.,^ to *««“■ «* -Mby

.Jnt.r V,

come into lorn- September 1st. 1!»14 
the chief innovations being with re- 

hrnndinjt huit,,.
Ihese Regulations provide that all 

packages containing whey butter 
"S a bmnded with the word,.

.«Mr;: “,h-p“*
An, butter which rs.nsi.u of. min.

ter nniH» be branded “Whey Butter.”
Any mixture of dairy butter and

ïESTs.KÏï n"“t bg
A'l .'nrehaent peper, nwol „„ dnir,

-he EiËF^”''

S":/2 "t,”£*",E "Jz I- tnJZ
"w * "™k"‘ EMPIRE

ME»£S^^=!r. E£EEH;EI Disc Separator
'■••Ml which the creamery was oper- Jjj11JSJ2kL,heir irt,,ng ‘«■«pwa- f®r„ bLutter' ,h«’ branding of JSi «•«•r <k- U„ „w ie
ÎW •' ‘be O.A.C.. 189.133 hs, of nn ,fTh Ha a^rding 10 the sea- '•ball Ik- in letters not lew than oiu- „ meek“‘«l l-hw..

a; g»-?,.*.»» tfuiÆ.Kïcjrï

-—'vr— "

r......... ." ■ uk,T r™di- bi S«n...^..vunu^J

mri.il 9^<î

«£ Climax B ;

Ensilage and 
Straw Cutter

SfiXrÆôo^ïïis

is?M§
S^SSKSïi^flSSUr
®*s*r2sstssB!rai

THE BATEMAN-WILKINSON CO..g temperature.

they

t of till-

tier tliev wanted it, and 
■ tie* required for experi CREAM

f^JlîlSTWÜÏ®5î5thr

M W« need y oui* write us (can. supplied

Toronto Creamery Co., Ltd.
I» Church Ot, TORONTO

wTEnEûwÈlrrtt
we F*y Bwery Two Weeks

BELLEVILLE CREAMERY. LTD.
Belleville. Ontario

SWEET MILK1rï

WANTED
Highest prices paid for daily de- 

liveri.. ,0 Union SUIIon, Toronto. 
We supply sufficient cane.

Writ» for Particular»

S. PRICE * SONS, LTD.■* *b* Mnhn Rows ol th. Cu.lph Or»..,. C„p.„. u.lr.d
TORONTO

If You Only Knew, ■ Thii arrangement has pro 
rr ■ ',nu--" to Iwth parti.»
■ ür

tb? z "L^1—-
. ""'m "II <>f their time is
» lor ''V rimental work and
p ^'"tt 'bine. Likewise, it

••Iph Creamery Co

concern
ad- in the

----- how much more easily it runs,
-----r m,1Ch time ■"« labor itpatrons and

Sonic idea

I

been 364.979,
butter. Their to- 
eased from $49. 

M in 1913
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FARM AND DAIRYu> September 3, IQ14. September 3,

• MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST
Toronto. Monday, Aug 11. The impost in price. Consequently quotation- re»u. nitchcr Pulls. *4 to 

ion of the new war tain have had little Arm at laet week a level. No bal» <730. »t - hers, $6 to
elfwt on the price of commodities To hay, *16, No. 2. (1360 to *14. No 3, ■ .micis. «3 to IS
a large citent the placing of the new to *12; haled straw. *8 to *9 ',„ii'trw ■ The trade In mil
duties was anticipated by the trade, and quotations have gotten «0 high 1 ,1 ■,i„„<v ."5 to *90; .

quotations had already crioan dealers ate no longer ul, i„ 0 iu *75 -prlngcre.
The government rightly bualmas No 1. *30 to *31. No ^g i,nnr I’ m *6 to *10

extra burden on suoh lui- to *19; No 1, *U> to (17. Hmal iipplles cam
such FRUIT AND VEUETABLI.n ■ anb i|u Pattons Iowa

jams, etc. Fruit Toronto wholeaulera sell fruit ut,.| ■ list ■-» 1 Spring Ian
in the price tables to the trade as follows . u un ■ :mf latnlu,. 17 to 17»

may aeriously bers, bkt , 26o to 36c; gherkins. ». i„ ,■ Ht» *6.75 light ewes. «
for fruit for cabbages, case, 76c to *1; tonin'. ,.k, ^g -hwp, bucks and cull

The fruit market 30c to 30. . apples, Ouches*. bbl . «175, ■ Hu«* are now quote
eady been hard hit by the war, *2; bkt., 20o to SOo; plums, bkt, 4» ^g 10 marketa than on
t u a seuu-luiury iu the beet «0c; peaches, bkt., 860 to *1.40. . ,rr,m, ■nailable. Weighed ofl
na. The esport trade in apples 7*o to 90c; grapes, 6 qt. bkt. 35u t„ *, ■ ution is now *1040 

■eriously. Pears, bkt., 36o to 66c. potatoes. . ir ■nth *9 30 at t’bioagv
there la a better *60 to |1 a bag ■md $1625 at Montres

able EGtiS AND POULTRY ■hod is *9.90, the
The past week in the egg trade he "taf 1 <•“«*■

marked by a seasonable .wlvanr. quota tuns on the
Ipta start i„ [, ^g.und us follow*: tihe 
The price m ,y, ^g# to *8o0. com to go< 

21c. Who IT. ■osn, 13 75 to 14 26; oh 
laid mo., ■1136. 

rats. 86.- t„ y, ■bulla, *4 to *7
At Munir* ■•»' md ■ to **6. 

to Be. sekr ■». hunba. *7 to «7 
k, 26c; No J Uk 1 heck- and culls, 1

heavies. *92 
HITTER AND

King Segis Alcartra Calamity
A SON r IE $50,000 BULL

CANADA S vREATEST SIRE placed the
und (oInioous and

Eralie traces to Ilengerveld De Kol three times, Pontiav Korndyke 
twice, King ol the Pontiacs, King Segis, King Segis Pontiac, King Segis 
Pontiac Alcartra, Duchess Ormsby, Piebe Knrke, Piebe De Kol Burke, 
De Kol Burke, Pearl ol the Dairy, Joe s De Kol, De Kol ynds Butter 
Boy, Pledge Spoftord Calamity Paul.
Thirty 1b. Co we.

KING ie the Only Bull in Canada whose seven nearest dams 
average 30.09 lbs. butter in 7 days. The only bull in Canada, whose dam 
and sire's dam are both 30 lb. three-year-old's, with 118 and 
thirty days.

KING'S DAM is by Pledge Spollord Calamity Paul. At 2
years and 1 month, she made 83.26 I be. butter in 7 days, 484.60 lbs. 
milk, average fat 4.38 ; 30 days record, 96.91 lbs. butter, 1805.70 lbs. 
milk, average fat 4.29. At 3% years, 30.37 lbs. butter in 7 days, 
596.80 lbs. milk, average fat 4.07 (record made bo days after calving) ; 
30 days record 118.201 lbs. butter.

DO YOU KNOW that $15,000 was offered for King's three-lourth's 
brother ?

Some breeders 
Arfmann and the 
King's Sire.

KING'S SERVICES will be lor Sale for a number ol cows. 
THE FIRST TEN will be booked at $40 each. Alter that it 
will cost you more money.

of augur, about 70c a 
interfere with the de 
preserving purposes.

They are the Sire's ol Forty

will suffer moat 
In financial circles 

feeling and burnt -a*
to get more assistance than heretofore 
In manufacturing circles, however, there been 
la a eerious depression The- .1 In quotatl
Barrie works have been closed down, off thi* tit 
throwing 3.000 men out of work. The di country runs around 

lore plead the low of their eiport quote us follow» Strict,/ 
tie a* the oauee of cloning. The failure tons, 28c to 30c; extra tl 

of McKensie and Mann to float their re- ordinary firsts, 23c 
cent loan haw also placed Canadian in 
dustries who were their creditors, in an 
emlfaraaeing position. Taken all in all 
the farmer ie the most to be envied of

freeh eggs are quoted Mo 
ed, 28c; No. 1 aloe

Poultry are quoted a* follow* re
dressed. heavy, 16o to 16c, light. :i- . 

WHEAT Me; live, light, 12c; heavy. 14c; . luckeat
baa decided to donate 260.000 dressed, milk-fed, 22c to 23o; ordinary, 14 

of flour to the Imperial govern- Ihr : live, yearling, llo to 14c. hr, 
This, along with the gift of 1,000, '"re. Me to 16c; turkeys, dreesed, 19c u

000 bags by the federal authorities, has 240■ alive, 16c to 16c. tkpring duck*. p, 
led a large demand on the output of 10c tj 12o; dressed, 16o to 16c.

ian mille. Countries at war also 
to pile up as great a supply of 
feasible, and this demand has 

level during the 
Northern is

Ontario wheat is ecaroe

any class in Canada to-day
St Hyacinthe. Que., 

«w batter  ̂sold at 27!say that 850,000 is too much to pay for a bull. John 
Lawson Holding Co. has just refused $100,000 for

Ontario

L'tk*. Aug. 24.-L660 
hi and email white chi 
Holler, 360 tuba, sold « 

Hies. N Y , Aug. 24. i 
Board of Trade. , 

0 a» follows: Small o 
Iry purposes. The demand p, wbiu‘- LMO bo»w
of home haw suspended intenw boMB lw*lle. white, 
classes Tho prices reeiig ■: <° to 

ever, have not been a# great a* •* ■ Hurling, Aug. 26.- 37Ï 
pera expected. Quotations are. h*„ ■->>

*250 to *280; medium drxlu (hapbellford, Aug.
anoe *226 to (262; light drafts. «1*8 »

rley, too. is up. it be- *200- general purpose. *176 to la 81 Ba*obal, Que., Au
demand for export. First quota farm chunks, *116 to *190; express 16« 4 at 13%c, and 300 l

the new oat crop in Ontario wagon, *160 to *190; light delivery *ia t B®1 n 916,1
at lone *160; drivers. *126 to *226; serviceabl] ■ rwikln'k Hill. Aug 21 
60c to sound, 130 to *100. boise colored cheese
•e. 64c DAIRY PRODUCE ■»< at 14V and colored

vlngwtoii, Aug. 27. 1
4 al 14'gc. 438 colored

and U00 wl.
___ 6 *Wte and 1,720 colon

bin ■'■"■ansville. Que., Aug
bo* led buller. Ten factor,* »

ption. the *^Br'ury at 39‘/ic-
murgarw ■Lun*">- Ont.. Aug. 39 

atrong oe, ** Bidding was from
decrease in make • Wlsvilie. Aug 29 1J0(

kages. or over 30 per .wot. offered dales »
with last year. Prix* rarr^B1"1 194 »' M 916c

28o for llueet ■^ Hyacinthe. Que, An 
uebeo gt>vi-rnnMi^Vn •'“tier sold at 28c 
of ohw»- tu «old at 14‘/ic.

ngdom, ha- hidN Y., Aug. 2 
effect on the aa-BP® •">*•“ at 16Xc.
"* Wee ........ M TW<> RICHLY BRI

1 Another grand, good am 
produced into our Holm 
1 t,ul,,rl" 1» the young h 
*»ftra Calamity. King f 

°! the rich
lllOVS that we have ie 
I» I» the famous King 
H of which John Arfmai 
wh good .ash Both hi 
"* dai" ere 30 lb. thn 
« rounr Megls has the 

weir name very high 
rwf- lie 1* owned by l 
fcbringville, and P. 8 

when, and In Introduci: 
““ fellow into their , 

* forward to seeing
fount breedei 

as servira charge for th 
*2 '"r * Uvs oalf

moment's refit* 
1 r rlew. It Is n 

?“* "f "ne calf from 
mtiDducUso into the]

Army officials »re paying *1<6 to RB 
sent 'wob for satisfactory horses for arnlWj 
past cavalry purpose» The demana 1.

quoted thin type
priera to a

*122 to *1.26*/,; 
and quoted (1.16 to *1.20 In 

COARSE GRAINS 
in unuauall; 

ve taken a still 
tig 1 he week. Ba

are fixed at SOo to 66c. Other qnotai 
IS 0. W. No 2. 62c; No. 1. 

61c. corn, 94c,

*8c to 90c. At Montreal,
Let “• quote.you price* on Heifer Valve* from I toB months old. aim high bred good in- I» particularly keen for

w- " ■» rr'rD., .. L. M..WOOO, Cr.,,_____________ OO.PO» H. «.«H..D, L ^

ARBOGAST BROS. P. S. ARBOGAST
Proprietors expected. Quo 

*280.I SEBRINGVILLE, ONT. y strong demand drafts 
further adv

1 R- N» 2, MITCHELL. ONT.

HEX LOO FARMS VAUDREUIL, QUE.
we, 93c to 96o;
63c to 70c ; bi

too, the de maHOLSTEINS Butter has not been
ly as a couple of weeks ago. then* ]»., ( 

•ley “ lul1 'n demand from both British (V 
c to 66c; nmbla and England. Dealers t»li,»( 
90o; bar however, that BriUwh Columbia - 11

be out of supplies and____
I» England the high price 

advanced in eymwpthy ffreatly 
lions on wheat. Bran wand i

Z.
compared

om 27c for seconds )o 
The action of the Qt 

be in buying 50,000 l>oxe# 
gift to the United Kii 
marked strengthening 
ket. I he advance in o 
to V a lb. Another feat 

rongth of the

C.W. No. 2. 64c 
com, 80c to 1

MILL PEED*
Mill feeds have . 

with higher quotations
quoted 126; aborts, 

feed flour. *K. M
at the same quota 

HAY AND STRAW 
There la a fairly active 

the lia led hay arriving on the ma 
hut the demand cannot he said to 
keen enough to warrant further advat

now being for cheaper 
ietically, the position is a 

Aug. 22nd the
LARGE WHITE YORKSHIRES
... Anss a? .r*^ sarsaus
strain* of the tieet breeding I’alrs and trios supplieu 
not akin Also Howe In pig to a show boar
Write orcmtl on G. T.R. and C.P./t. /jmg IK-tamt Hrlt Pkvnr .

- WOODSTOCK, ONT.
and for

H. J. DAVIS

amounting to u tout * 
onoqtiiiitcr p

THE SCROGGIE MAIL ORDER CATALOG 
PROTECTS YOU AGAINST ADVANCING PRICES

eight and 
red with 1

sales of finest
ten above the 

Western belli
Our New FALL CATALOG-192 pages fully illustrated 16 colored pages Men's and 
Women's Garments latest styles newest fashions Children’s Clothing — Boots. Shoes. 
House Furnishings—in fact everything for the house and personal wear and use is—
JUST OUT.
Prices in this Catalog were established before the wnr, or even rumors of 
YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE.

OsttW have been 
the Union Block 
week. Compared with » year atr 
crease numbered 2.500 head in ! ur <tu 

have little surplus -toe* « 
»*• an eager deman ! for* 

rune and everything wa* clew 
the first few minutes Tin» we

THIS IS
hand there

Owing to the demand, and as the edition is limited, it will be necessary for you 
for it NOW.
A post card will bring it to you at

*eem to indicate a good mail5| 

week, especially as Exhibition nnv 
here It has been demons 
er. that packers 
supplies and a

New* celle atten 
to date only 113,1 
through the Un 
against 166.066 a rear ago 
principle market* In A

POSTPAID FREE.
heavy ran miglr di 

rably The Live 
tiou that for 'be 
1.773 cattle ha\ i 

Ion StockW.ÜSmme
V Limited h/V

MONTREAL, Qus. rr.
—n«wtor* have 

D t" produce the go, 
Wood a* this lu a ht 

•w* the selling value .
Distiller* and farmers 

market for «lookers
are both ce 

and the m rkrl 
I activity loaf m*n' 'im*s over (tot 

i he* proved this be 
yung bull. King "h hu.
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(■5) 9.11neensic:... ■ The ■ d. In .ilk cattle I. „„„dv » «nd by Arbogast Brus, ^d , w T,'r«,hin« b“

-5 U, 890; corn îio have an OUr "Ul"u-U1 U hS'inî^LJ^n'," °Ut*7i "Printer.. *60 u, *90 Oulviw OnUrtohenfa^k?1». ? 1,!,rodw,l“« “'t., u|*0 a lot of unut in'll k'nl'd| T*Î°P*‘ |M
Iirinf fr tii $6 to 11076. moet valuable breeding g^d___JZ “A* “‘t- it of a
Wl "PPllee oauiM'd an in,r«mc * Un‘,ed *UUm “ p“~*“ were a b^vy eroj .nd ^ °**'8

Mb 1' 'Ulone toward tbe clow of the MAY *hT .... orop and yielding^lmvc In *

«SSSr S2SMSI |SS=ül
M ."on i- now $10 40 iJTJ" lÎT" k,P qU^ "f,|rl?hly hr"d Holstein». Kvew a^îlal I*” b“yere around >et. ("over on the new

? ■ mmr^
... fSffSi—r -«“SîaKtax?
^|»=tars» Hr ~ - «~i. «Æ

•• - “«?■£ff-rrr-a“ “““îïUsrxijztsz ■zr'r.v^';*.,"xi1*
* |;1,b“l;a"dbZ“i" •• zïtftrïr”' “,u“-
iJ"F££'....“iüwtïîs-

<i Hyacinthe, Que., Aug 'Si 300 pack   ■ HMtMMS i - -mS-TiC14 “ ”:a *” h"*" 5 OUR FARMFRV n IIR i P01 SUE AN# WAN> advertisingIV . ■ I'Uoe. Aug. 34 2,660 boxes email color- 1 WW"J rllllYILIIJ LLDD f 
w. Hit ■'-! »"<* "““Il white oheeee sold at 16 V 1 —______ wssspondsnoe Uvlted K

■ rill'". 360 tubs, sold at Mo.
■ ' ‘lea. NY. Aug. 24. On the Uttle Fall*

mry Board of Trade, aalee were report PR inch r« ,, , ,
1 “ follow, rinml 1 colored, 841 boxw. BICEMONn !.. t0~ Pu E" 1 
“:l wh,,<1. UM bo«<w twine, colored, lust over it 26 ~ Hey,nr « only

a„ a-* g™. «*, .. ^

-wite* A»« «■ ™ .. »,K‘r,rzsL'ïi,". wi

ducts remains 
moving now.

HOLSTEINS
•Train in nearly all 
Ooderich. There i* CLEARING SALE OF

52 purePbbed 52
HOLSTEINS

High-Gi ade Holstein*
Horses, Colts, Hogs

TUESDAY, SEPT. 15th, 1914MiiSiiig
«82 «
MOOBE a DEAN

i.i mirk.-i* than 
•iiilable. Weighed

Auctioneers

Lakeview Holstein.

SriS’”"
DJuKOL t"" 0K4C« FATNK l! "T 

Writ# for further Information to

- BPOHTE.OBt,

veld Plot je. tight of'

to eruged over 21‘,a 
er a number of da 
to bull King 1‘ontie

price paid 
duty made

horse* The Ing along

growth M

c. r. OSLER,

e a wood*, ao 
We have ha<l

live to 20 acre* look 
beautiful is 

nice showers SHOW COWSSSSSgæFCR SALE OR 
farm, one mile 
for retail milk 
priced farm in 
Apply J. Finlay

RENT 80 acre dairy 
from Havelock suitable 
businem. A moderately 

(hriving community. 
A Hone Oo„ Norwood.

BROWN BROS.PRINCE EDWARD LYN, ONT.ISLAND
«jit

A SPECIAL OFFERAYRSHIRES 
Burnside Ayrshires

Of cows due to freshen from Sept. 7 
to December and sons t.irly In the 
-pring. Also 20 beife-s and an en 
tire orop of bull and heifer calve* of 
this years ruiaing. Write to

m£ liy

‘"’"^"rrv'zF z”:.beeeeeei. No Produce lx>ug diatanoe 1 
tire*. au-,; l.utter, 26c R. R. NM4

^dairj
Si PiK-hal, Que., Aug. 26 700 cheese 
d-tUV, and M0 boxes butter sold

Yinklrek Hill. Aug 27 921 white and 
1 '"«•w «olored che.ee «old. wbiU. aell-
« 81 M /o and colored at 14%e. SH,:WB,,OOKF- CO-, QUE.
king.ton, Aug. 21 (Special )-Cheese LBNN°XVILLE. Aug. 31 Harvest con- 

;■ d 14‘-t- 438 colored cheese boarded. rJUo,le in ,hi" looality arc good and a
,h ,VBerU?hV, ' 27 »«re ïrZrZrl *r“,n W,u *001.

■Ute u,‘d 2-u>° colored Sales were J? *** hinds or# exceptionally good 
:! rd l-m oolwd •» 14‘- “y oro» — rather JwT
W M,,?. £ QUe Aue 29 417 P^hages 7*r ■<** Principal topic of convenu

au—— —— r/ÏSrz-Æ
Ont , Aug ML—869 boxea No by the heav
ng wa* from lA\o to 14%o *“ ,erm ProduoU.-H.MoF.

U06 while and 80 ONTARIO
^.-.rr. ;fr„r- * •• «►. <»,.
”! m . »H »-«« i,a,.k f»lkm, to 2ÏÏÎ

n*LlLYeîL“ “ “ b— -» * <U,.M
*“■a -1"- *»»"! •sr.sz ‘ts ssæ:

" ^ U*°- i^dltry raking i. Umteas.ng fav£
■ '*<» RICHLY BRED SIRES ‘"dustry e.-ems to be on the
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QUEBEC

FOR SALE SPLENDID YOUNG
ùf»bEiSïïrd 8hro'""" ap.ii 
'iSSD.,o«,taHw W*8
•AYRMONT ADA ROBB"—28674 
Kay Uth. 1909 81 re. Barebssk.e

HOLSTEIN BULL
5E23Û ™3Su,„”‘ti; anM"

HAMILTON FARMS
•T. CATHARINES

y demand for pter»TSr££tf!.>,l'..
MW° P’ 20726 Dam' ,'C»e'F 2nd
’•AYRMONT

AVONDALE FARM
*769 Dam. tVoodelde Fanny.
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A1.II0.T FARM, WATUL00. QUE

EESISof rain ha*

A C. HARDY, BROCKVILLE, ONT
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ADVERTISE etT-KSSOOSIS you only $140 an laoh pronlaDle

INTERESTVi PAID 
EVERY 

SIX •CAPITAL PAID UP
12.000,000.00

ASSETS. $5,000,000.00
MONTHS

An individual who has fBOO to «1000 to in 
glad to know more about our five per cent 
I hey represent absolute safety and 
return, payable every six months.

veet, will be 
debe

a splendid interest

WriU ut tor Particular* and for Copy of Full Annual Roport

LE7TTF TIT
War] 0 W:i

E



September 3, , „4^H

A Standard Education
•eleclod for our nUndsrd Thoroughnee* In every I ,„.k

Albert College
Fi’et Cangenial Surround,nf. Second Practical C.r,.,H

fell term commence* on September 7th tail.
Write today for our illustrated, descriptive calender and term*

9Ji (><>)
FARM AND DAIRY

What is 
Your Be sT Horse 
Worth to You 7

GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary Mounted and Traction Over 60 years ago we

„f education. The pcoofi
Yet your best horse is just as 

liable to develop a Spavin, Ringbone. 
Splint, Curb or lameneas as your poorest I

KENDALL’S
Third Efficient Teachers

SPAVIN CURE
has saved many thousands of dollars In 
fle»h by entirely curing these ailments.

«mfiKSffyx sa b*w„
eevrral Jacks, and removed a bunch of long 
standing, caused by a kick." gin. Obaeam. 
Don’t take chances with your horses. Keep a 
bottle of Kendall shendy.ll-gfor »5. Ourbook 

Treatise on the Home’’ free at druggists or

ALBERT COLLEGE
An Enviable Record for 60 Years

BELLEVILLE
E. N. BAKER, D.D., Principal

ONTARIOWINDMILLS
T*Orala Grinders, Water Boses, Steel 

Saw Frames, Pomps, Tanks, Kte.

C001D, SNAPLEY& MUIR CD.. LTD.
B ‘■anrtord Winnipeg Calgary•v. B. J. lINPâLL C#., Insshera Fells. ft ■ It is Most Desirable

Absolute dusrenteel

Get All Your Potatoes
The Farquhar Elevator Potato Digger 
g** 1^.e.Jvork of a crew of men. It 
trees aH the potatoes from the soil and 
puts them on top ready for sacking. If 
you raise potatoes for profit, it wilfpay 
you to send immediately for new illus
trated catalogue explamin 
all about the different 
Farquhar Diggers.
A SFAtQUHAR CO.. Ltd.

VOU DEJV
4 Sanitary Steel Stable Equipment

m sSS£5
FM SUB ri VAUT AiYEmsiW
THRU CENTS A WORD, CASH WITH ORDER

-ÏT’ ST ,ÏLSi 
ZSZliLSS! **■'■*■ Q-~-

j •

CHALLENGE

a."

All "ARLINGTON COLLARS” ere good, 
but our CHALLENGE BRAND U the bed

“Ohio” 1914 Model
The Improved Logics!
Sk Silo Filler

What it means 
to you

TVS^ODERN, Sanitary Stables.
at a reasonable outlay of

time and money.
Convenience in looking after your 
cow^s, and a saving of time and labour 
in tieing, feeding and cleaning them.

What it means 
to your Cows

FORT, cleanliness, and 
almost as much freedom as 

when in pasture.

More sunlight and fresh air, the great 
germ destroyers.

“Ohio" Improvements for 
i MU were radical- and 

-"*■ with marvelous reeulls. 
Don’t close a deal for any Cutter 
•nd take chance* with unknown 

yon see what tbsili niekv* until y 
^Otalo" oflers.^

■aagfettSflaxa; Increased milk production, no waste 
feed, and increased profits.

■Om Uv»r CewtrWs AllliigBSS Our catalogue la FREE. Writ* for it to-day. 
It telle all about the complete LOUDEN lino.

KXI1IHITS AT TORONTO. LONDON. OTTAWA AND SIIEItHROOKK EXIIIHITION8

Oar Anhitetiarul Heparin»*! «.,// tappiy Free Ham Pian»

CKa.su. LOUDEN MACHINERY CO.. Dept. 12. Guelph. Ont
" Everything for the Bam"1


